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SOME TIMELY STATISTICS.

fmbUdMd tvery Tassday at Mutest
Innss street. SPECIALS 1 LOW SHOES

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDRENCatered at second-clas- s matter Jan.
ISth, IMS, aft the pott office at Salis-r- y

, H. 0.. under the act of Congress
UaxehSrd, 187fi.

Sahmdit, N. C, Mat 22d, 1912
Lot of women and children's Oxfords on Sample counter
to close out at a big reduction. Look the lot over. May-
be you will find just what you want.

rJOrJElTS STRAP PU&1PS FOR 98 cents.
became of the me" - And what

too'i?

And the colonel (?) did not
lead the ticket by a darn light.

Can A Mas Who bas Senrad tbree Teres
III Considered In till 6iBT8Mioi.

On Monday April 9th, 1900, the
Rowan Democracy in convention
assembled very wisely pledged
the party to what is known . as a
third term rule. Up to that time
men had gone into office snd
managed to manipulate things,
term after term until death over-

took them and that seemed the
only way to get rid of them. The
men in the ranks got good and
tired of this manner of holding
office. Quite a n amber left the
party because of it and if such
resolutions had not been passed
Rowan would long since have been
ih the Republican column. This
same thing again B9ems to threat
en the party, If the rule is now
broken it will be looked upon as
void . and non effective in the
future and every oounty officer will
enter , the raoe each successive
two years as sure as fate, that
is if they are "elected this fall and
ehave ih opportunity to do so.

The Watchman thinks the par-

ty owes it to itself to re-affir- al-

legiance to the third-ter- m rule
and make it plain that candidates
who have served three terms will
not be considered in future con-

ventions of the party, also that a
man who has held one office three

Be?. Clarence V. Bicheion, the
Boiton murderer, was electro-
cuted at 12:17 Tuesday morning.

Men's Shoes.
Good stock of men's shoes of all

kinds, everyday or Sunday at moders
ate prices.

Fellowcraft and Ralstons shoes for
men are on very swell lasts and the
workmanship is the best.
Price $3.50 & $4.00

Office and Name 3 3 --g to
pF Candidate a h'.

a o o o o m

Senate, Boyden 1177 50816851685 2252
House of Reps. ,

' Brown, 682 513 1195 -

Carlton, x674 4631137
Murphy, 895 4121307
Pethel, 606 124 73021851168

Sheriff, McKenzie, 1307 66019671967 2286
Treasurer, Kesler, 1292 631 1923

Kluttz, 248 182 43023531910
Surveyor, Barnhart 681 4681149

Miller, ' 793 2611054 22031851
Register of Deeds,

Wright, 488 425 913
Miller, 945 2821227
Roseman 348 51 396 25391973

Jndge, Kluttz, 1451 722 2173 2173 2287

Solicitor, Craige, 806 4481254
Linn,s 515 276 791
Furr, 283 71 354 23991877

Commis'ners, Trott Ul8 515 1633
; Peeler, 858 5681426

Hartman 839 2471086
Barber, 695: 144 839
Bailey, 378 456 834
Harrison S83 403 786
Miller, 485 298 783
Graham, 565 130 695

Goodnight 283 252 535
McGanless 413 118 531

Beard, 413 110 523
Deal, 338 151 489
MeniuP, 261 210 471.
Goodman 146 197 343
Frick, 159 85 244
Carter, 29 9 38 .'035 1099

Our $1.48 Oxfords for
Women.

See this lot of Oxfords or pumps, vici,
patent and gun metal.

"

Good styles,
and real nice shoes for $1.48

Our 1.98 lihe for women.
At this price we can show a nice lot of"
tan, velvet, gun metal, patent, etc.
All are nice, upto-dat- e styles. Ox
fords and pumps, real $2 50 value, $1.98

What became of the court
home bnilderi? They are at least
dealing in smaller figures just
now.

The same thing that makes a
man a gentlemen makes a party
decent. Soma good beople do not

"em to realize this.

o
o
e
o
o

Ribbon Specials,
All silk Ribbon 22cts. regular.
10c ribbon 2& inches wide, our special
price 5c.
15c Ribbon, 31 inches wide, all colors,
No, 60, our special 10c.

And Joseph 0., the negro
ohool teacher, etc, etc., will

be muoh better known by Nore in-

ner than he ii now.

Our 2.50 line for women.
At this price we show agunuine good-ye- ar

welt-sew- ed shoe in Oxfords and
pumps in the different leathers. Re-
gular $3.00 value for $2 50

v The swellest style $3.00 and $3.50
womens shoe shown in town, up-to-d- ate

last, etc.

Millinery.
Come to us for your hats. We show

a large stock and at moderate prices.times oannot be considered should
he immediately offer for another.

The resolutions of 1900to)low:
Whereas, In view of the fact

Just what is to be thought of a
man who will deliberately vote
for candidates known to be en-gag- ed

in lawless business is a
proposition hard to solye. To
ay the least, it ii not a creditable

thing to do.

In 1908 the Democratic vote aversged 2511.55. and the Republican BELK-HARR- Y CO.vote averaged 1906.87, giving an average Democratic majority 604 68that the Democratic voters of
Rowan county have by their votes 0recorded themselves as being fa Wash out old sores, festering Escapes Aa Auful Fate.

A thousand tongues cou'd notvorable to rotation in office, thus
affirming their opposition to life
tenure, Be it resolved:

express the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
wounds and ulcsss with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It is
a wonderful disinfectant and heal-

ing remedy. It heals up running
sores of long standing that will
not yield to an ordinary liniment.

Ucx, ot JoJiet, ill , lor ner won-
derful deliverance from an awful1st. That the Democrats of

The colonel (?) knows how to
raise a tax on dogs and spend the
people's money, and the people
are learning how to vote. He
will certainly hare to improra
on his primary strength or
hunt a seat away back in the rear.

There was a large congregation
at Wyatt's Grove Sunday morn-

ing when Rev.- - Landing delivered
a wall selected sermon.

Rowan county in convention as fate "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough, she

to his own oouutry in the hope of
some day leading a successful rev-

olution. His illness is of such a
oharacter as to mike it highly im-

probable that he will ever again
be able to play a part in the world
politios .

sembled reaffirm their belief in
the wisdom and juBtice of rota writes. "Sometime! I had snobbecause it destroys .poisonous. . - r e i awful coughing spells I thoughttion in office. germs, oieanses tne sore oi ioui

would die. I oould get no help
2nd. That is the sentiment of matter and helps nature tc repair

thedamsged flesh. Price 60 cts. from doctor's treatment or other
medicines till I used Dr. King'sper bottle. Sold by all druggist.this convention that no county

officer should be elected to any of-- New Disoovery. But I owe my

Winston-Sale- m

EXCURSION
Saturday, June 1st.

life to this wonderful remedy forfloe tor more than three consecu
I scarcely oough at all now.tive terms.

Destructive Fire at Houston Tens.

Houston, Tex., May 19. Fire

Returni indicate that Theo.
RoosoTelt obtained a majority
of the delegate! in-- the Ohio
primary yesterday, Thii means
that President Taft'i efforts to
turn our nation ore to the Catho-
lics ii not appreciated and that
he will fail to get the nomination
at Ghioago. Good !

Quick and safe, its the most reli
able of all throat and lung medi

State of N, 0., I In Superior Court,
Rowan County. August Term, 1912..

F. W. Downes ) Notice of
vs. Summons

Walter George Newman, ) and warrant
trading as The Gold of Attach
Hill Trading Co. ment,

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued a- -

fainst the said defendant by the
J. F. McCubbins, Clerk of

the Superior Court of Rowan County,
on May 3rd, 1912, for the recovery of
the sum of $946.02, the same being thb
balance due on a certain judgment
obtained by the said plaintiff against
the said defendant at February Term
of Rowan Superior Court, to which
reference is hereby made, which sum-
mons is returnable to the August
Teim, 1912, of Rowan Superior Court,
thefiame being on August 26th, 1912.
The said defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
was issued bj the undersigned, Clerk
of the Rowan Superior Court, on the
3rd day of May, 1912, against the
property of the defendant, which war-
rant is returnable at Raid August Term
of Rowan Puperior Court, the same
b'ing August ?6th, 1912 at the same
time and place named for the return
of the summons,. when and where the

whioh broke out this morning at cines. Every bottle guaranteed,

How's Tbt.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any oase of Catarrh
(bat cannot be cured by ijall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENNEY
& CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney f-- r the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able

6ud&er Wins Oat.

Asheville. May 14. The votes
4 o'clock destroyed about $700,000 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free

at al) druggists.
This special train will

leave Salisbury, Saturday
June 1, at 9 a. m. Fare for
round trip only $1.10. The

worth of property before it was
brought under oontrol.oast yesterday for presidential del

egates and senatorial strength Castro, ot Venezuela, III.Stpres Furniture Store, de
managers are planning to

Washington, Mav 9 Ciprianostroyed; Mason building almost
totally destroyed ; Gcggans Music make this one of the grandto carry out any obligations madeCastro, ex President of.Venesuela, Walding. Kinnas & I est excursions of the season

For laok of ipace we will giro
only a summary of the Vote cast
in the Democratic primary Sat-
urday. This summary shows
eonolusirely that a league, was

Store, badly damaged; Texas KnrL?i . it jiby his Arm.
Marvin,the man who defied all the world w nue we are in me raiusc oi

a busy season, yet we thinkCompany building, damaged ; powers and tamed their ministers Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ; it is nothing more than right

internally, acting directly upon' an(i iliaf to vonrself and
oat of his capital, probably hai
come to the end of hil activities.

formed between, the lawless whisk

have not been oounted but both
Underwood and Wilson men olaim
a majority. Solicitor Reynolds
carried Buncombe over Represen-
tative Gudger by nearly 600, and
while returns from' outlying dis
tricts are meager,' Gudger must
have received tiro-thir- ds of the
delegates, at least he claims near-
ly 200 of the 295. Graham and
Transylvania have not been heard
from but have only 19 votes.

the blood and mucous surfaces of , family to lake a day of restey clubs and the court house
ring. With few exceptions those

Accordidg to State Department

Levy building, damaged ; Temple
building, almost totally destroyed,
Heyers, drug store, destroyed;
Dodge hotel, badly damaged;
Capital hotel, slightly damaged,

No livei were lost

EL T SXZl go with us Saturday,advices ha is lying very ill at Tenwho farored the clubs were favor June 1, to Winston-Sale- m,

by all Druggists.
m i tt. tji t:ii. '4.1 4. a. i. rr i

eriffe, where he had taken up his
residence to he as near as possibleea Dy tne ciuoi ana tne ring io me attractive xwiu-it- y,

uerenaam is required to answer or
demur to the complaint "and warrant
of attachment, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

This May 8rd, 1912
J. F. MoUubbiks, Clerk Superior

Court Rowan County.
JohnL. Rendleman, attorney.

far aa possible. However some of
their pets were trimmed do n to
make room for some whom it was

iSKe nan b ramuy rius ior i : T I
constipation. ) where you cannot help but

i enjoy yourself. Among the
' IQEQy cltitFclctriOTlS HXO til ft

Debs Accepts Prisldeatlal Ncmloatloo. I NissJa Parkt Female Aca.
Gudger olaims Polk solid, two to

thought were more likely to win,
Indianapolis, Iud , May 19 A demy, the largest tobacco

one in McDowell, 500 majority in
Haywood, Rutherford almost sol-

id and majorities in other
but combinations were especially

factories in the world, Meth
odist Orphanage, etc. There

made to keep out dry men who
were making too much headway

Mortgage Sale of House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms and conditions
and by virtus of the authority con-
tained in one certain MORTGAGE
TRUST DEED executed by William
A. Crowell and wife Janie Crowell to
D. C Lingle on October the 22nd 1907

Wilmington PoIIcimb Snot bj Negro Id

will be a great base ball game
Saturday evening at 4 o'clock
which will be very interest
ing to many.

for the lawless cusses' ease. A
apeeiinen of lome of the schemes
mplojed is the fsct that there Serious CondltiiB. and registered in Book of Mortgages

No. 81 page 536 Register's Office
Rowan Count, default having beenSchedule and Fare for Round Trip.Wilmington, May 19.

Policeman R J. Thompson,

was about 100 more votes in the
North Ward box than Democratic
oten in the precinot, many of

whom did not enter the primary

made in the payment of the note se-

cured thereby, the undersigned wilPConcord 7:30 a-- m $1 40
Glass 7:45 a-- m 1.40who was shot and seriously sell at public auction to the highest

telegram from Eugene V. Debs at
Girard, Kan., accepting (he nomi-
nation fc r President of the United
States and predicting a great
year for the Socialist party wap

read amid wild cheering and the
waving of red flagu at last night's
session of the Socialists' national
convention

J. Mahlon Barnes of Phila-
delphia was elected campaign
manager and it was decided to ap-
point a committee of five to as-

sist Mr. Barnes in an effort" to
hru g about the election of Eugene
V Debs of Terre Haute, Ind., as
president, and Emil Ssidel of
Milwaukee as vice president of
the United States.

bidder for cash, at the Court Housewounded early this morning in an
alley in the eastern part of theat all.

Ly
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

. 1.40
..ISO
..1 25
. .1.10
..1.00
..1 00
..1.00

KannapoliB 7:50 a m
Landis 8:00 a-- m

China Grove 8: 15 a--

Salisbury 9:CO ...

Barber 9:25 a-- m

Wood leaf 9:35 ....

Cooleemee Jet. 9:47 ..

loose who bad no opposition, oity, by a negro, whose identity
at that time wa not known, butoi oourse naa no reason to engage

in any unfair methods and, we who has since been arrested, is re Mocksville 9:59 am 100auppoie aia not. ineir nomina garded as in a very precarious
tion will likely be ratified in the

Please Read These Two Letters.oondition at the hospital, and it
is said, has small chance of reconvention by acclamation. They

are:

Door in the City of Salisbury on

Saturday, Jane 15tb, 1912.
at 12 o'clock m., th'e folio iring de-
scribed real estate :

One house and lot beginning at a
stake on the North East side of Bank
Street (extended) corner to Mary
Griffin's lot and runs thence with Bank
Street about North West 100 feet to a
stake; thence about North East 86
feet more or less to James M. Monroe '
line ; thence with Monroe's line in a
Southern easterly direction 100 fet-- t to
a stake on Monroe's line and Mary
Griffins corner; thence with Mary
Griffin's line about South West 80 feet
to the beginnig. in the suburbs of the
West Ward of the City of Salisbury.

This May the 8th, 1912.
D. C. Lingle, mortgagee.

P. S. Carlton, attorney.

covery.
For judge, Hon. Theo. F.

RESULTS THAT REMAIN.Policeman Thompson,waa
to the home of a woman whereKlattx, 2178.

The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove how unwise
It is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when it
maybe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was four weeks in the hospital and came home suffering
worse than before. Then after all that suffering lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound restored her health.
HERE IS HER OWN STATEMENT.

Paw Paw, Mich. "Two vears aen T mttemA

For sheriff, Jai. H. McKenzie, a disturbance was being raised, it
t ii .i1007. Demg anegeu mat two negroes
had broken into the home. AsFor lenator, A. H. Boyden,

1686. the policeman approached the
house one of the men fired at the
officer, who quickly returned the
fire. Mr. Thompson was struck

Children from 5 to 12 half
fare.

Arrives in Winston-Sale- m

at 11 o'clock.

J. C. LirJGLE,
Manager, Salisbury, N.C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF J. A. LUOWIS.

S. F Ludwig and B. L. Umberger
having qualified as administrators of
Julius A. Ludwig, deceased, all credi-
tors and claimants are hereby notified
that any and all claims and demands
against Julius A. ludwig or his es-ata- te,

mus.t be duly verified and pre-
sented to B. B Miller at his office in
Salisbury or to the undersigned ad-

ministrators on or before the first day
of Slay, 1913, or this notice will be
plead in bar, of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to Julius A Ludwig
are required to make immediate set-
tlement.

This the 24th day of April. 1912.
S. F. Ludwig, Mooresville, N. G.
B. L. Umbehgkr, Concord, N. O.

6t administrators .
W. G. Means, B. B, Miller, attorneys.

very severely with a displacement I could not
be on my feet for a long time. My physician
treated me for several months without much re-
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op-
eration. I was there four weeks and came home
suffering worse than before. My mother advised
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and I did. To-da- y I am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe my health
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
advise every woman who is afflicted with any
female complaint to try it." Mrs. Obvtllb Rook.

in the breast, the bullet penetrat
ing the left lung and imbedded

notice to Ion-reside- nt

North Carolina, I In Superior court.
Rowan county, August term 1912.
Beulah F. Hofling )

vs V Summons by pob- -
Fred Hofling ' ) lication

The defendant, Fred Hofling, will
take notice that plaintiff has com-
menced tne above entitled action
against him for the purpose of obtain

itself near the heart.
The negro rsn and a fellow

officer who heard? the shooting,
came up and notified headquart
ers.

There being only 102 electoral
votes in the county, according to
tho vote for governor in 1908, it
is likely P. E. Wright will be
nominated for register of deeds;
St a hie Linn for county attorney
and Theo. D Brown and P. g .
Carlton for the legislature, that
is taking it for granted the elec-
toral vote will be voted according
to each candidate's strength in
the various preoints.

The five highest candidates for
cc unty commissioner as reported
ar:

fl. 0. Trott, 1688,
John W. Peeler, 1426.
P. A. Hartman,1086.
W. P. Barber, 889.
B. B. Baily, 884.

ing a divorce from the bonds of matri

xv. xv. xu. o, xr aw x aw, jyxien,

"THERE NEVER WAS A "WORSE CASE.
Hockport, Ind. " There never was a worse case of women's ills

than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month
and the doctor said nothing but an.operation would cure me. My

This morning a negroe named
Beatty was arrested aa he wai

Are Appreciated by Salisbury People.

Thousands who suffer from
backache and kidney complaint
have tried one remedy after an-

other, finding only temporary ben-

efit. This is discouraging, but
there is one kidney medicine that
has earnod a reputation for last-
ing results and there is plenty of
proof of its merit right here iL
Salisbury.

Here is the tetiminy of one
who used Doan's Kidney Pills
years ago, and now makes his tes-
timony even stronger.

M. M. Williams, 180 Chestuut,
St., Salisbury, N. Car , says:
"The testimonial I gave in 1908,
recommending Doan's Kidney
Pills still holds g od. They are
the finest remedy I ever used I
suffered a great deal from back-
ache and paius across my kidneys
Sometimes I had dull headacheB
and felt tired. I noticed that the
k'duey secretions, were unnatural
and I finally went to J. W.. Mc-Pher- son

& Co.'s Drug Store and
got Doan's Kidney Pills, After
taking the contents of several
boxes I felt letter in every way.
I hope other kidney sufferers will
try this excellent remedy."
- For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-tfiibur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doani and

iainer suggested jjycua Eu rniKiiam s v egetaDie compound. ; so to
please him I took it, and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel anv ill effects

about to board an out-goin- g train
at Hilton bridge. Ha attempted
to take the billy and pittol away
from the officer who arrested him
and who was forced to snoot him.
It was found that the negro was

from it. I can only ask other suffering women to give Lvdia E. Pink.

mony upon the grounds or infidelity,
and that complaint has been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court of Rowan county, and that he is
required to appear at August term of
Rowan Superior court of 1912, to be
held on the first Monday before the
first Monday of September, which is
August 26th 1912, and answer or demur
to the complaint filed or the plaintiff
will apply to the court . for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

This May 18th 1912.
J. F. MoCubbisb,

clerk Superior court.
R. Lee Wright, Attorney.

ham's Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation,"
Mrs. Mabqaret Meredith, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.
We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us

that these letters are not genuine and truthful or that either of these
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig-
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

wounded in the knee from a bal-

let claimed to' be from Officer
Thompson's revolver the night

l't let lifil eat up your valuable

Dr. F. Thomas
OSTEOPATH.

Successor to Armstrong and ' Munger

Office i
103i W. Iunes. Telephone 120.

DR. M. J RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.
Office and hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. Dajphone
Night phone 480. 4-3- 70 25.

poultry when it's io easy to get
rid of them. Conkey s Lioe Pow-
der, Lice Liquid and Head Lioe

For 80 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice to herself who will not try this fa-
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many suffering women to health.

before.
Feeling is running high against

the negro who was taken to jail
after hil wounds' were dressed and
should the Officer die it ii alto--Ointment are guaranteed to do

JN0.B BROWN,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GBOVB, - - . C

16 jeaM experience. Prices moderate

Get a practithe work quickly. Write to LYJMA E. PIUSHAS MEDICINE CO.
cal poultry book free from James gather likely that there would be uuariiJJsjTiAii) LRH, jrLam, for advice,tter will be onened. read andYour leiP.ammer. 5 1 4t pd a serious demonstration. and held in strict confidence.by a woman take no other. '

..


